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his speoch ill I lh Senato, Senator
Tilhnan, of Sout Carolina lis
read inuerous lot ters from Demo-
crats appealing to him to stato his
position, otherwiso his speech in
tho Senat would he of groat harm
to the party.

In reply to a letter from a friend
in South iiCarolin, Honator Till-
mian writes as follows an1 puts
himself onirecor without a doubt :

"I havo your let tor of Fobrua ry
5, and apprecia to very much your
kind words of cominn (ndation. In
order to preserve the unity of the
whito Democracy of South lar-
lina we cannot act on your sug-
gestion not to seind dolegates to
the national coivention at Chica-
go.
We have already Captured the

State Democ rnecy. Wo are the
Stato Democracy and wo must go
to Chicago -a such, preparo)d to
bolt, if neved h and ally oursolvos
with the fria silver men of the
West. It would he a fat al hiblun-
der not to enid delegates to the
uational Democratic conveintion
anid would only ho pultting it into
the handu of our gold bug oe-
mnios.

If the national convention does
not aidopt a plat form to suit us
and put on1 t nm abovo Suspicion
as to his loyalty, we can then leave
the party, hut not before. The ef-
fort of onary true friend of silver
land financial reforni hould bo 'di-
rocted to having our Stato Domo-
cratic couvention composod Bolid-
ly of men iof their own way of
thinking, so as to have it act as a
unit."

The10 aboYo indicattos Senator
Tillnian's views on nIationtal i i.
tics and may hI a surprise ti
seome of his closest friends an(
supporters, but Tillmnrn has al
ways had hi. ownl way of think

ing. Alt r revi'w ing the hiistor:
of demiocrac~v undeor Chievelanid'
leador'sh ip and contempiat ing thi
condition of theo counitry after
Democratic prienit and a Dunm
ocratie conugressO has hadi controlti 0

affairs manyiV good citii4nls can sot
no0 hlop) itn fill[ing such an or-

gaiz ationi. .11u fact, their C(on1fi-
donco is so far g' no, that noeth-
ing hardly shiort of a m11iracle,
can induce10 th1emI to ()nlit under1
its banucrs. Nt bing has con Iirmm-
ed1 themil more ini t hazt deotormina-z
tion thanii Senalturil1lmain's speeei
now freshl illn lihir memioriosenmeC
the suruprise t he 1bove let lterleroa to
among them0. But. if thle letter b~
carefully readu th1rl is little com.
fort in it fr Dem) uocra ts of tit
Cleveland stripe
To those who aro most disgust

ed w ith the admIlilSinisttioni of una
tional affair n der1(11 Cloveland
Tillman 's lot ter' wbill not bo0 palat
able, hut cool, ser'ious thought wil
prevail inl t he end, and then it wilI
appear thaty'l'illmaint is in the righi
.however anxi(ous many may he t
renOunc() al legianoo and form
new party, y't. it. is not wise fX
South Carolinai Democrats to dI
so at this time.
The reaontls set foirth in Tfil.

man 's Jotter aro sufhicient and i
would be a groat mistake f'or thu
reformers to divido on this (ques
tion,

CAN GET TI'EM, NowV.
Eggs are so piontifull now ii

inevitable and1( everyP votor in th<
county cou ld beo suppliedl by the
State. TVhe Sentinjel c'ompllainod
sometime ago, flhat tihe voters ask~
for eggs and thue State gave them
scorpions. We do not remember
what season of the year that tho~
voters were clanorous for eggs.
but presumb fromn the remarks of
the Sentinel that it was in scowX
p)ion season. Fruit out-'of season,
is a thing out of reason, and it

isesthat hen fruit is no0 excel)-
tion to the rule. It has always
been a puzzle to us, why~the voters
of Pickens county were asking for
eggs as5 the Sentmotl states, and it
was cruel im the State to deny
them, if they wvanted theni to mix
with their blind tiger liquor. A
sOormion wna a poo. maban.ut jo

an egg in that respect, oven a Ii:
zard was known to make one c

the best friends to tho blind tige
stuff turn paloeand repont in saC
cloth and ashes.

egilative Notes.

Saleday for Gronville has bee;
changed from the first Tuosday t
the'first Mondty.
The marriage license bill ha;

boon killed and South Carolim
remains the easiest state iii tlh
Union to get married in

. and, th
hardest to got unmarried.
Tho last day for introducing

new bills has boon reaohed and ia
considerable number woro put oin
the calendar, prosuimablo to b
killod, as it SomilS to be the fate of
a great majority at t-hi session.
Tho most important anmong

thom is Mr. Floyd's bill to take
the placo of the incomo tax.

It requires overy person, firm,
company or corporation in -any
trade, business or profossion,
iamod in the bill to obtaim a li-
cense thorofor. Failuro to secure
a licenso entails a penalty of 5C
por cent on amount of tho licenso.
Every one is requred to file a pre
limmary statement as to the busi-
ness done and is inl case of failurd
to do so or a falso statement is
made or in case of refusal to talen
an oath as to the correctuess of
the statement tho county auditor
proceeds to ascertain the amount
of business done. It the tax is
not paid inl ten days after it is due
the county treasurer issues an ex-
ocution and it is collected with an
additoonal penalty of 5 per cent.
The licensos apply to one partica.
lar place of business, except in
case of lawyers, dentists and auc-
tioneers.

Comnaun11iated.
I have recoived a copy of Gen

Longstroot's history of the lat
war, anid comintoid it to all whc
wish to read anything on that
lino, as being much nearer a fill
history'than anything I have soon
Ife has gono far Into th dOtaih
taking from ton to twonty-fiv
pages in details, whore somo o
the other have only takeii from i
line up to i very fow pages, am
many interesting points ar

brought out that has not bool
touched by others. Wo cainno
expect a perfect account of such
hugo atffair, unless each individi
could writo what he saw. Tho
one personi 1could not road it with
in an ordinary lifotime. The (Ion
01111 has been slightly misinfornm<
as to a liLtl affair on the Nini
Mile road, 27th of October 1,);
Whore ho says a siuadron of cav
alry of Gary's llrigado and a soc
tion of artillcry were surprise,
and lost, the works and a piece ;

I artilIlery. I have given an accour
. ol' tho alfair in the JoUNAl, ani

Ithegister ho)fore. 1t was not a su
priso, alid the roginent with (X
Logan reached us before wve wei
fohrcod bac1k at the lpoinmt of LI
bayoinet b~y the colorod troop
, efore Logan reached us wo ha
-0 or 65 men against about 300
as he cameO inl about 2000 of thei
run, as ho only had some 250
0(0 in all they were sti lihroe'i

oniie. T1hio wvorks wor() a pilo<
dirt two andic a hlfI or thiroe for
high and one hundred yards 1long
ThI federals rn' off anid left tIi
cannon01 on tihe ailproach oif G ei
eral G ary wi th the 7th rogmeni
lio pursued and cap~tu red sevorm
or they voluntarily dleserted i
him. Th~lis was the most rocklei
aiflai r 1. had any haind ini dunr
the war, but was only 2d1 in coin
maiznd in the squadron could hauu
o4rderedl a retreat which woul
have been obeyedI. WeV were bi
little hurt, one man killed by
hayonet, a few captured and not
man struck by a biul'ot as I r
member and have a letter that
. roto about it, immediately aft<l
it was over. D~oubtless Col. L

'gan wvill vouch for th is sta temnei
being correct. Will say I eza

l several acts done byv oflicors~du
1 ing the war and pirivates too th~

*was iin miy opinon of suchl abs
lute fool bravery thlat they shiou
have b)0o1 puished for it-thli
ticors cash iered for carr'yinlgmon i

r to certaain destruct lonl,t h< re was
o much of this dlisplayedl as was<

dlowni right cowarici~. It i. n.

..loinlioilnmain is near11 perfect ion
aL soldier than anywhlce 1 lha'Ssoen imwi~ orked. 'f we lhad a

0 t~Ompited such ain attempt befo
.white troops on the 27th of Oct
hor, none of us would have l.et
left to rehearso the talo. Fi.

Conwvre Colleg~e.Converse Colloge has lately r
ceived donations amiountin
over $100,o00.00. Mr. D). E.0:
verse heads the list with a gift
$70,000, the board of direoco
the citizens of Spartanburg ai
other friends of .tho college gi'
over $80,000. The gifts to the cc
logo are in p~erpotuilty and ti
manngemeont of the college is ves
od by special charter and incorp<
ration in the hands of a self-pc:
petuatinig Board of trustees an
The college is made a .permanen~gift to the cause of oducathn. Tbicollege is not yet six years old bu
its succoess has boon phenomenal
Trho enrollment of students thi
year is 850, from 16 states an<
Canada.

Some English papers say tha
for a long time the pocket mono'
allowance of the Prmncess Maudtof WVales wvas only $5 a month
Her mother when a young girl hadthe ame ammmnt

JTllamnan%' igearkatble Speela.
ofI Wisbitig .otil. Jimt. 29.-Thoellcitsly to

hear belltai. , Ti illmnat spek iit. so great
ir that the gtille.is were crowded and the

k ena3hte floor hrltoiged. Intstead of de-
Soritlig the Cham1ber, its ordittrily Itp.

pIS, entothdOrs ol both sides remtailed in
their seats wIf Ith few excelions. Oe of
the n1.9t Iotable absentees was Snator
Shermian. who may have had private Iva-
sons for loltering homw. At. first Senioor
Tillint startedF to se)ak lit his desk.
wit lef Isin It rea, b)'t. lh-) accepted a
froit place oil (te Iivitation of SenIator
Cockroll. Ills exorlitim was slowly
Isplkenl. an1d it was devoted to imeasurl-el

bit pugent c fticism (if senaitorial digi-I
ty freezing processes Iind tle einstomtt of

reCaldfig compositioneS to empty benches.
lie was visibly nipresii sevl with Ilie vat
githering of people antiliankell etnal ors

for file mitcomn1nio distintion accorde:I
him. 'or abottt hluf at1 hom- he spoke

with flowness oc:s4ially glancing at. a
suill .41ip of pmper w Iith no74 pon it.

Ills remt-i rkable fio knenw al gim it m-
tmor, as he ItushedIlmhe way for lne boiv
of his rimarks, awakeine'I nte1re-t a .; to
what this stranige and tertrible fiumie,
Who had "forced ik way to tthe Seiutte,
wontid say Iext, i? sttl iling etrnan.
Hlaving expressdI frellhi; opinlionl of
-entatorial digilty antd 4. x(p'Xla ineI I hat, Ie
un111 a son01 of tie!soil witlout a le:ined
prtofessbin and iette Lio ei atir .nombi.(i,
he putlled frotn the <kNlsk aI toll of tntui.

script .i raised le ite laugh. I whenl het
alit that as it was jntt a litith- frighiltee<,

.11v wouhd reind Ii pu smi i. llll(I- IIe
h e] <1livered himsel f, ,vithl alt ermitn,

imipromlInu.1 btlwsts or wNit, .are 1m1m1
delimeiation, of one of Ith mosit; %won-

derful ddkiresses er hi(ardtont lloor
(if lhe Senate- lie scored both plwties
with milereile.,s severity, :ill with whatl
somebody has Callei "brult:il e iutld."1

V.:at. tho'tianids of no1' iti hlve inl their
own fashionl), thougtor ivately (it I'ed

heSpoker14ightout. ill meeing,"tioth
ani.fe tianzeiieit.of not a few seia-

tors, who were, direCtYly. inldirectl y, the
subject's l' excori'ito %. , li u Ih te dealt

wihli the l'eslt, anti Cablinet hi
"pitchlfork," was inll 1 anid 1Iemanidon..
act tion. Thel( I're-itdent was ,up1 thll rI .ver1
shooting duick4, a l possibly ilitatinttjiav
ArmIleninlt or Cbantilmt mliettSsges., btt ii'

m1ay on' Ills relt tIn. pene The Congr.o.
siotnal Reoril1 unti behiohl int l.vypu what
this Soith Carol inta 1n1n of tihe tnewv

tte thins of him ani i cal-i-'. As
-Seiittor 'ihits is to. speak tlomorow. we
moay look for eXi r.tvagantt ettlogy of Mr.
Clevelail its :in olletto L ilhaum's viir
oli. atteek. O1n1ly onne senatitor venltureq'4l
to initeIulpt thw farr-tate n tin. it
wotuld have bieen hviter IerIhaps if It
had reinained silnt.. The vetnale
-enator oar, oi Massachtt.etIs,who e:n
be qIuite ieppery himself, disclaimid anl
interptwetation put u4pon Soimte wois of

his~~~ abtivoteumn, butt .Tillaivl
anls-wered him so tarly thit the-old gen-

i n, though h ref'tained from ulIsh-
ng, the vineotuiter, was visibly confo,(,d

1 tunl wrathnl. SIietii g ilke an awfl

hush, rokii olyl' b' the Stainig bi-
itUitge of t he sieiker, fiIl tipoli t i htole
att n wh( I 1 1 ei t sole ntoly v arntetil 11e

." gold con pin'uors" :1.111 n iillionII;ires"-; to(
t bvware (if ine wrath 1t) cittie itinliss I hiv
look Iliei grip froitln htrats of 'Io
peoplo. The 11orlr, withl 1luJShed.( browv
aind veheml1 ge-silo:v, grew inDwt prophl

- t of torill:att lI ionitiot. \'tuiatbi-
- i rather a ill \ gu lt aml rvpe:<t-A :.I

Clhrk's Itilk 11, ik: leighi h ,s. liii Till-
m1:111 IIich t I u on thll lloorl (if flte S'..

aite 1nd14 1ii.eli-uitet that. Oh pewiple woNhiil
.ighi i heir n ren es Wit h O i- ha llot or ( Ie
- hnllel, ule e ih Iv.- .un1 pr1 ien

. -w h al : 1habi .nall' betrail them, t nl'ii-
id back ilto t heir le.nAlting'. work. N

dolnhlt, ho will Iti onsted, rinenied :tti
I'tal he bodhobing or1)4 miit'luaia clsises,ilh

ttnat Ltr.i~i whatmav he tht'oght otfii hil ttr-
aneeocss. I .tim of oiiini lbh IL t iiut as~
wei a is simbti'odyv, it Co ngrei(''.', ilc*t oei

1.the Itt or' ua hat 'enai<~ tntmlmy thnt-
'a antls the' nrinth, anul ii elced< tite atlinias-
t.ph~ere' oIf toez :utuniiy'tiry. (Go back ho

ioiur Orhe thiil teirv :ti coin will . see Ihait

d . leulso, l'o ati lenrytt iainothier

ablei~k' pilaininies whvtat Ithey prtoclatielint
)tior is itly or' in ef:t'sie phlnitse,. It innst

havezi.' mtate lbi hi giug ablolir lnis
waince w.hien Tllfithitn ichargtLeu tht:t. Ithey

h- .vl frceed -'.t00,00 negroiaes13 oclyla'
hninnm Ih:t thie ''"Armtenlians were at hi -

watl n-p att lie U Ieeks. AnhothIer'
11 ('ler'ks ihiehk atnd hil n'endl the foillowilng

hnt ters writ tenm lby re'naitor Sherman~ii, amti
gfounid ini a book putblishedo 113 otto of the-faity in 189.' I;

'C Seitle I otmer, May~ 10, 1ti2.-Page~'
prell' 'sure andi t auijn oft tt'e lye w.ar, the
a onutry isldatrkihing. 3fueh oft thi-unltiy

he uince by he ithilon fupe nmoni-
i n y, bt. gobli Is :itilhtt , foreign imt por-

I- :ttton<~ tientv, .tmol foreignies are mat~king
1 invei tmniti' hrei hie~taly. In m iy e-xp-.

ttio l lne illitn. li ;'s I it,'e ne

man~ is. pyi3 g2 411' huis debt. T11w initha.
.- (ot, of .geut'renicy' uti liuse e lifpet Lymttke's this easy.. l'ineaatkitly for tie mlost
Soaf my13 mioneyP is or was~t In '-ills reci-it ble'.'' 'These ate Iiall or w.ii be,. amno so
~.I hod9 mytse'lf w'l ih ple-ty (If momt-y' ha
od':lt'l. buyt anttlhintg at noonabtt~ h-i ftwicis.Tis i thn g'ioneral trtle of ediiteors ;mnd

^ perhaptf it l.s bet lter so fii'to' hecolnunnity,
t- as the edoittnw cihtss atlii e: or c~ily- beari

'af Nov. -h. 1 S63, L'atge 215.-"T'Iheo .o twom-r-
.it fu nltperiy (If athll la , o'pecially'. oif

l' abioretrs, hats a tentuhtlecy to seenrte a0egli.

1- denc even al'l itt-Itroa tletanded to er.
ry liv e w tr. inkhi is noitli thouto

impSliti11 oh inlate prics alt't byinre-
prodJnt o, IiI'ne emu fact-'hin'getah-ilo tiietsy f ie raiiroad'' ss hou i-,etcInded everyIti b ra o f busaciinesso is a01.

ma fie. 'uIe hpin!. Th oyis airfa no t a1n mo

,otmpantr tat iton Stlld;bwe hisi a s'.mlyo
pr oetzt oil aihniht etirely gupont meiu
voli3 a l at'g. uTit!actli Ieoplelat liltpin

G- Jn. 20, 18651, l'ige 21.-Th'e generalnto proieh lseof theo coutry '.tis (llt trkoitedt..O tilt ll I une afraive til aI reae-lin, or a col-o
~itlapse iTheg('~I' imrei't ale otis i oiltiated',andtC iii'1u o frail~ obro andlitt tay interl-

s, esti3 hasa foith o ttll; ttwe have' Nom'd flont loub litheredit, t'clt a gtil. olm-

otrndilarg and~.I. a tieipopul 'sioit

ostiNov.c1, b 865 ttily'.'e25.--Th ttle'tktrut'lh

to oimpuired, iestan elton, a.'i (iope toe
b- idets oflC leailt apitalist fhi e t hrvea-

a.'e'ythg.'er-5't1J une tlld i lthis cotr
Ibefore iTheyo t-il of b tillons as cofidhentla former~ly fI sctthosan) to

dh dout the cotraceetonsy tha ut st.oon

botachemeoabtoi mahnat untakingso toith
be exeonted.tic nt Am n t w!il be t
- 'vtn i nee nit prmdoce 'd ihn ItIs tiewli t

deAtoer cleIver ynopsishma thiaIovhalad
te )ounhtry. Su0 to to) sy, ott athii onue
oundt Senator, Tllman haoto ethety1)5

tdetbth get pavries, that lhe wIll not

dreaded. As a iast word I may stato that
los s)iiceh1118 cohvee in genorally excel-
lent, nervous, epigrit11i1 Engish, and
thit 11a rginont as well Ias its Invectiv, 18
clen-ctiut., logical aild preclsei.

JAMES R. RANDALL.

All Nords.
Jonny Lind was potito, and a

blondo of tho Swedish typo.
The Princoss of WjTales plays the

r)rgan,liarmonium,rpiano and zith-
sr.
Queen Victoria as E.1mpress of[ndia, rutilos over moro Mohanme-

lanms thlah tho Sultan.
Miss Iolen Gould has presonted.o the Christian 10ndeavor Society

ftyv thousand copios of the Rov.
A mlith's Ilymanm "Amevricans."

rCragio says that sho does
iot believo that American girls,vho marry Englishmn11 are ever
nippy. "Thoro is a fundaiontal
lilf'orenco of tasto and fooling."
Mime. Sara Bonrn hard'ts last
zowncost sovOnI thousand fivo hun:1-.lred dollors, It is docorated with

.1lalliolds and turqoise, and thoskins of two hundrod ormines
woro roquired to lino the train.
Mrs. Lizzio M Frost, of Mon-

mouth, Me., has full chargo of agrist-mill- Sho adjusts the pow-
L)rs and seos that tho machinerydLoos thework properly whilo her
l'isbiand follows his litorary bon t
and writes pooms.
In Norway a law has recentlyboon passed which mlce girls in-uligiblo for matrimony until they

arro proficiont in knitting, bakingrid spinning. Cortificatos of pro-ficionecy havo to ho earned and
without, theso no girl may marry.
One of the maids of honor tothe young Empress of Russia was

married a fow months ago. On
bidding her "good-ly" the Em-
press congratula ted her warmly,adding: I shall indeed be sorryto lose you, but I am so happymyself to be marriod too."
Mie. Mara tho noted songstress

had dark irregular featuros, but
witi such a pity of oxpressionwhen they sang that they sooiod
to glow. She did not, at first ap-
poaranc. oi the stage, favorablo
impress ian audience on account of
ilamoneiless but whel 11o began to
sing everything elso was forgotten
Tho style of beauty possssed

by Danko's Beatricos is uncertain.
She is (eseribed by one autlority
as a1 brunotto, by anothorias a
goldoen haired blon(do. If sho
woro th hilttor,th )golden haftir was11
artificially colod)(1, in IlcordanIeo
wit11 a Custom thenl prova ont in
Itily of bllnding t1 hair by the
uiso of honey and sulphur.

Isabella, and Sarah Broodbent,
twvo Florida girls, vho gavo valua-
1bo assistanelo ill r'seuinig the crowv

Catherl'inlol, inl Aulgust, 1 89 1, havo
received silivor lockets from King
Oscar, of N.)rwazy at'd Sweden~l
Theii loc ketsq are ins1cr ibod0 withLi the
crown~l am1l moogtirm of thei Kingl
and1( thme words '- l'or a Noble1 Doed.'

A Nebraska mann. who had a car
'or two of hior'ses to soli, wrote ta
trig ol ini Wazshington askinui
whjethler it wuldh( o adlvisablo' t(
ry tom solf thoml thi.e. The friend
relied:''''"Th pl)e of Walh-
ingtnrlid1 h10 ic clebs; the str'et
carls are1 run1 b~y electricity anud thef2
go)vernmtlent is run by jackasses.
No demand11( for hlorse-fleshl."--Caiu-

A Vor4ldl41o 4Iheny..
If you have anlythling to (do, do

it at on1ce. Dion't. sit down in tho
rocking chai r andl lose th roo-quar-
ters of an~hour in dreading the
job. 1o s~ro thaft it will scomn tenl
times hari-.nul Lhan it did1 at first.
Keep thiis mlotto: Be on time ini
small things as5 well as great.. IIb--
it is everytingTher boy who is
behlinldtinf a 1t break fast aind at
schiool will h)o sure to get ''loft'" in
the( important things in lifo. If
y'ou halve a chronic habhit of droad-
in~g and putting off things nmake a
grea t elfort to cureoyou rsclf. lBraco
up ! Make upl your mlind thlat you
will have some~backbone. Depend
upon01 ittthat lifo is very much(1 as
yu malke it. Thio first tiling te
dlecidl' is, what are you going to
1ma1ke it. TheI( next ting~i is to
take of your coat and1( get right to
work. Ma11k( youlrsolf nocessary
someiwher'o. There ar'e thousatnds
of boys and1( young men who
wouldl'nt ho missed if they wore
dlropp)ed out tomorrow. D~on't ho
one0 of this sort. Boe a power in
your owni little worild, and thlen,
deIoond upon it the big wVorldl will
hear from you.

AT COST.
I initenid going oult of bulsinCe

anid for that purpose everything in
my store will ho sold1 at COST to
dlispos) of thorn. Th'lis is 110 hum-
hug b)ut a real reality, so come in
andl got tihe pick. This~is for spot
cash. There are quito a numbher
who have not yet settlodl their in.
debtedness to me. I want to ro.
mind~suchI that I still need tho
money and1( they will oblige me by
commig up prompltly and settling.

WV. C. BuAmIEr-r.
A South Aiken farmor was in..

quirnivg tvhere ho could get some
"absorbont cot ton seed." Ie
thiniks there must b)0 mneiy in
that variety as the lint sells at teln
cents an ounce at theO drug stores.

Saluda county is getting along
very well withl its two newspapersand1( a fine site fur tile county seat.
It soon1 hIopes to hiavo a daily mail
to.Donnys, and it is crying for a
ralroa.

The first printing press in Amer-
ica was at the house of the Presi-
dent of Harvard Collego in 1639.
how to Enjoy Good HlealtIh.

If you aro sullerlng with any skin or
blood disease, Iteuadsm, Catarrh,
Ulcers, Old Sores, General Dobility, etc.,
send staimp to the Blood Balin C:>, At-
lanta, Ga., for book of woinderful cures,free. This book will point the way to
sreedy recovery. Botanic Blood Balian,I. B B.) Is manufactured t:er a long
tested prescription of an eniluient pbyt. .
clan, and Is the best btiliding ip and
blood purifyIng medicIne In the world.
Bjewa:n. of substititos. Price $1.00 for
large bottle. See advertiselet else1whete.
For sale by Diuggists. feb27

HOW WILLIE SAVED THE HOME.
T saw In our Advocate that tho Coin silverware Co.,of Columbus, Ohio. would send a sample sot of six il.

ver plated teaspoons for 18 'c.stani a'Isnt.angota set and sold them for 60 cents. The first day I sold
ten sets and made $2.40. Everybody I asked bought.They were so cheap and as nice as they could get In
the stores for C1.o a net. Tme second day I could onlywork half a da and I sold eight sets. The first weeI had raised the money for the Interest. Why wonteveryoro buy new silver spoons for le than it wouldcost to have the old ones repiated? I will make easy,15.00 or $20.00 every week. These hard times there
are many wanting money, and this Is a chance thatshould be seized at once. Anyone can get a sampleof throo silver tea spoons by directing as above.

Sealed Bids.
Seal dids will be received at my

oflice until the 4th of March next for
the building of two rock pillars by
the cubic yard at the Easley bridge
on Saluda, one at each bank, to-be
let down live feet below the bed of
the stream unless a firm bearing is
found, timbers must be put in to be
RAibble Masonary laid in cement.
Timber will be furnished at the
bridge, the cement at Greenville, C.
H. Specifications can be seen on the
5th at the bridge when all bids will
be opeied.

Bids will be received the same as

above for the building of a covered
bridge at same place one hundred
feet Jong on the Howe bridge plan,
lumber furnished within two miles
and irons furnished at Greenville, C.
H.

Bids will be received for the same

kind of a bridge at Norris Cotton
Mill, everything furnished to hand.

Bids will be'received on this bridge
until the 10th of March and opened
at the bridge March 11th 1896.

MATTHEW HENDRICKS,
2t. County Superuisor.
Final Settlement Notice.
I will apply to .J. 1B. Nowlery, Judge of

Probate for Piekens county, S. C., on the
20tih day of Marcl 1891. for leave to make
a final settluieit of the estate of W. A.
Perry, lecea.sed, aintl asked to be (lisminissed
as admniiistrator. J. T. DAItWIN,Feb. 22, 18s!i. Adininistrator.

THE PRESENT COLD
WAVE SUCCESTS

BLANKETS
I have 10 pirs~ wool Blankets

wichi havo beeni rodu~cedl to .$3 and
$4. These are cortainly bargains.
Woolen U nderwoar for men and

wvomen. Mubt bo sold, our pricos
art) right.

KEEP YOUR CHILDREN
WARM.

A big lot of children's Wool
D)rawors. Thosce goods wvill be sold
for lossc than cost.
A full stock of Shoos always en

hand at

DRY GOODS AND SHOES!
8nov9I.

Misses _McKAY,
Main Street, GREENVILLE, S. 0.
Have now ready for sale all the

. .
Latest Styles la

BATS, BONNTffS ANO OAS
For Ladies, Misses and Children.

O7 They keop constantly on hand all the
Novelties at lowert prics.

Your p)atronage solited.
MISSES MCKAY,

Main Street, Greenville, S. U.

If youl want tihe finest PICTURES made
in the State, go to

Wheeler's Studio,
113i Mcee Avenne Greenville, 8. C

D~e Crayon Portraits a specialty.
April 7-y.

Poor sol
and exhausted fields ~which
wecre once productive can again
be madec profitably fertile
by a proper rotation of crops
and by the intelligent use of
fertilizers containing high per-.
centages of

Pot~asT.
Strikingly profitable results

have been obtained by follow..
ing this plan.
,,r pamphlets are not advertising eircular, boomi.ing special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain.mrg latest researches on the subject of fertilizsation, andae really helpfui to farmers. They are sent free fortoakg. GERMAN KAY.! WORKS,

on Mlst.ew'

We R e&eW eW
Now that the Fall and Winter Season is again at hand, andCotton has again proved itself King, we wish to call

your attention to the Stock of Goods wehave to sell you. Our line of

CL.OTIEZGiJE
Consists of every Style, and is made of every fabric. ThePrices are such as to enable every one tobuy a New Suit.

Trousers and Suits to fit the Boys and Children.
HATS IN ABUNDANCE!

At all Prices, and Cheaper and Better than you can get in anyother store in the State.

UNDERW]AR!
From 50 cents a Suit up to $5.00.

Neckwear.
In all the Latest Styles; made by the best houses in the world.

UNIVERSAL SHIRTS !
Ask to see our UNIVERSAL SHIRTS;. Laundried and Un-

landried. They are said to be the best shirts in
the market for the money.

EVERYTEHING.
In fact, we have EVERYTHING that is carried by a Clothing,Hat and Gents' Furnishing House.

EVERYTHINC NEW
NO OLD GOODS, and all we ask is a call from you.

Thanking you for past patronage we are
Yours respectfully,

Dreifus Co.,
THE NEW CLOTHIERS

113 and 115 Main Street. Creenville, S. C.

Ladies Underwear.
Just received and opened upthe nicest line of Ladies' Un-

derwear ever shown in this
ma.iket. Gowns, Chemise, Skirts,
Corset Covers, Drawers. We
guarantee the prices to be lower
than you can buy the same gar-
ment for from any New York
house. We cordially invite all
ladies to call and see our stock,whether you want to buy or
not. Miss Mamie Townsend has
charge of this department and
wvill take pleasure at any time
in showing you through.

Ladies' Shirt Waist.
Just opened up a pre'dty line

of Ladies' Shirt Woist at the
popular prices--50 cents, 75 cts.
and $1.00; these are cheaper
than you can buy the goods and
have them made up.

Wash Silks.
JTust in a large line of Wash

Silks for wvaist and full dressesat 333 cents. Call andI see them
you are sure to buy as they are
so pretty and such great value.

. ours Truly,

RicherwHandsomer
THAN EVER PRODUCED.

91LOTHES,HATSAND FRIINGSlie
WE'.(E TALKING ABOUT-.

Look over the stock; it's complete now,
and see if you don't agree with us. One of
two things we always mecani to do: To sell.
you better goods than you get elsewvhere for
the same price; to sell you the same goods
at a lower price than you get them else-
wvhe re.

GREENVILLE, S. C.

THIRTY:'. DAYS! '

For the next Thirty Days we will offer Special-
Bargains in

WVe have gone through our stock and miarkedl them down

at prices that will make them go. Give us a call before buy-

ing, and save your money.

Don't fail to see our 25 cents Felt Hats.-
We carry a beautiful line of Stamped Linen, and Xmas

Novelties.

eMisses Rogers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

apr4mrO 108 Cofran Strent (ina..r an...aHos rn.. ll.,m . C.n


